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1'. Commercial trials on irradiation preservation
of onions under tropical conditions.

I. Khan,A. Sattar, M. Wahid, A. Ahmad and M, Jan.

Onion is one of the important vegetables which is

grown and consumed throughout Pakistan. According to the survey

conducted by us during 1987-88 (Figure 1), the retail prices

in the market come down to a very low level in the months of

April-May (the harvest time) but as soon as the glut is over,

the prices jump up especially during Agust-September. Reduction

' of post-harvest losses would increase the availability of onions.

The extension of storage life can increase the earnings of the

farmers and traders and hence will reduce price fluctuation to

a greater extent. Experiments for extension of post-harvest

storage life of onions using gamma irradiation, are being carried

out for the past three years involving Red and Desi varieties.

The results of the previous 2 years studies revealed that irra-

diation with 0.1 kGy and subsequent storage at ambient conditions

under the shade enhanced the marketable life of bulbs upto about

6 months as compared to 2 months at low temperature storage

(200C)<. The present studies were conducted to test the irradiation

preservation of onions on commercial scale during storage espe-

cially designed storage shed for the onion crop harvested in June

1987. Onions of Desi and Red varieties were procured from the

farmers field and irradiated at dose of 0.1 kGy, keeping equal

quantity of unirradiated controls as well. These bulbs were kept

in a storage shed for subsequent physicochemical and sensory

evaluation during 6 months of storage. The data regarding sprouts

ing percentage indicated that irradiated onions of both the

varieties did not sprout throughout the storage period. However,

sprouting increased with advanced storage in the unirradiated

controls of Red and Desi varieties. In the Red variety sprouting

was observed as 10, 15, 35, 75, 100% after 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 months

of storage respectively. In the case of Desi onions, the sprout-

ing was 8, 12, 30, 69, 90 and 100% after 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6

months of storage at ambient conditions. It was observed that

sprouting was relatively faster and higher in the Red than the

Desi variety. The variation in sprouting is attributed to the

variation in varietal characteristics.



Fig. 1: Price'fluctuation of onions in the local
market during 1987-88.
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Rottage of onions during 6 months storage at ambient

conditions is presented,in Table 1. It was observed that rot

percentage increased"'in "'irradiated and unirradiated onions of

-both the Red and De.si--varieties"with advanced storage. The

rottage was slightly higher- in the unirradiated onions during

the early 3 months , However, the differences were observed to

be signifies ant during the lest 3 months of storage specially

after 6 months. The rottage varied from 3.9 to 20.9% atxi 4.0

to 33-0% in irradiated and unirradiated Red onions respectively

during 6 months of.storage. For the corresponding storage period,

the rot varied.from 2.5 to 14.4% and 2.8 to 24.9% in irradiated

and unirradiated Desi onions respectively. These results indi-

cated .that the Red variety was more sensitive to rotting than

the Desi variety. The data concerning weight loss of these onions

during 6 months of storage at ambient conditions are shown in

Table 2. It was observed that weight loss enhanced as the storage

period progressed from 1. to 6 months. The weight loss was rela-

tively higher in the Red than Desi onions. Irradiation treatment

significantly decreased weight losses in both the varieties. The

percentage weight loss ranged from 7.6 to 26.6 and 7.8 to 33.3

in irradiated and unirradiated Red onions respectively. Under

similar conditions; the weight loss was from 6.2 to 2$.3% and

6.3 to 28.6% in irradiated and unirrndiated onions of Desi

variety respectively. The higher weight loss in the unirradiated

onions was primarily the result of greater rate of evaporation

in the sprouted bulbs as compared tc the unsprouted (irradiated)

onions. Similar observations were recorded in the experiments

conducted during the previous years.
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Irradiation dose = 10 krnd (0.1 kGy)

Storage = Ambient conditions (10-40°C; R.H. 50-85%)
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TABLE 2: WEIGHT LOSS IN ONIONS DURING STORAGE

(Weight loss%)

Storaae period-months
Variety/treatment ^ 2 3 4 5 6

Red

Irradiated 7.6 8.9 10.1 12.7 20.7 26.6

Unirradiated 7.8 16.8 20.4 24.5 30.0 33.3

Desi

Irradiated 6.2 8.8 10.0 12.5 1S.1 25.3

Unirrndiated 6.3 12.7 17.2 21.4 25.8 28.6

Irradiation dose = 10 krad (0.1 kGy).
Storage = Ambient conditions (10-40°C;

R.H. 50-85%) under shade.

The internal and external quality of onions during

storage was determined regularly and it '.'as found that the

internal quality of irradiated samples remained good throughout

the storage period of 6 months at ambient conditions as compared

to 2 months, in the case of unirrndiated onions. The overall

acceptability of the bulbs was also determined after various

storage intervals. It was observed that irradiated onions scored

significantly higher than their respective controls at each

storage interval and for each quality attribute. As a result:

of these findings, it was concluded that irradiation treatment

significantly reduced storage losses and increased storage life

uptp 6 months without affecting sny quality index of onion bulbs

during storage at ambient conditions under the shed.

2. Radiation preservation of dry fruits and nuts.

M. Wahid, A. Sattar, M. Jan, A. Ahmad and I. Kh.a-n

Substantial portion of the fresh fruits^-<fbout one

forth of the total produce, is dried by sun^ying during the

peak harvest. Dried fruits are considers a major source of

income ^nd foreign exchange in many^countries. The spoilage of

dried fruits and nuts by insejytf'infestaticn, colour deter-

ioration and chemical changes during storage are the serious

problems especially ..under humid tropical conditions such as

prevailing in ̂ oui^country. The huge losses occuring in food

products during post-harvest handling and marketing has necc-

ssit&trca to do research on irradiation disinfestation of stored


